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Evenaslarge-scale
enterprises
increasingly
integratedthe manufacture
and marketingof mass-produced
goodsin the late 19th and early 20th
centuries,scientificmanagerselaboratedand popularizedtheir efficiency
methodsand strategiesin an attemptto carveout a distinctivescientificprofessional
nichewithinthechanging
industrial
world.No oneworkedmore
assiduously
in thiseffort thanFrank and Lillian Gilbreth,and no one was
moreconscious
of theintimaterelationship
betweenthemanufacture
andthe
marketingof an innovative
product.
Indeed,mycentralargument
is thattheGilbreths'fameandreputation
is duelessto theinherentqualityof theirmotionstudytechniques,
or to their
achievements
in practicalmotionstudyandscientific
management
installation,
thanto theirprolificeffortsto publicizeboththemselves
ashumanescientists
and their principlesand techniques
as conduciveto greaterefficiencyand
workplaceharmony. In fact, in a periodcharacterized
by rapidlychanging
businessdynamicsand troubledlabor-management
relations,the Gilbreths
found that their motion studymethods,thoughsoundin theory,at best
produced
onlypartialandtemporaryefficiencies
in practice,andmoreoften
than not exacerbated
tensions,not onlybetweenthe workersand managers
they were supposedto reconcile,but also among scientificmanagers
themselves. Ultimately, the Gilbreths simply were less successfulas
manufacturers
thanasmarketersof theirmotionstudystrategies.That their
strategies
and techniques
survivedand prospered
is testimonylessto their
intrinsicworthastheypracticed
themthanto the imageof theirworthwhich
the Gilbrethscarefullycultivated.
Prior to hiscelebrated
meetingwithFrederickW. Taylorin December
1907, Frank Gilbreth had acquiredrenown as an innovativebuilding
contractor.His reputationwasbasedon speedworkachieved
by mechanical
innovations
(anadjustable
bricklayer's
scaffold
andcementmixers),systematic
management(coordinatingactivitieson and among constructionsites,
generatinglabor efficiency),and advertisingpublicityemployingglossy
pamphletsrepletewith photographs,
manyof them chronological
images
displaying
hisbuildings
in progressive
stagesof completion
[6, 7, 8, 10, 11].
Gilbrethdidnotapproach
Taylorasa nail,therefore,butratherasone
who saw himselfwith as muchto teach as to learn. Thus, even as he read

Taylor'sworksand employedhis acolytesto introducetime studyfor task
andpieceratesettingonhisbuildingsites,Gilbrethbeganputtingintoaction
newbricklaying
methods,
publishing
themin hisBricklaying
System
withthe
announcement
that,"Themotionstudyin thisbookis but the beginningof an
era in motionstudy,thatwill eventually
affectall of ourmethodsof teaching
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the trades... and increasethe efficiencyand wagesof the workman"[6,
p. 140].
The motion studyGilbreth inauguratedwas dependentinitially on

simpletrial-and-error
methods.Thus,in renovating
bricklaying
methodshe
usedhisadjustable
scaffoldto keephisworkerslevelwith the,wall theybuilt
so asto eliminatethemotionof stooping;
he arrangedmortarandbricksto
eliminatereaching;and he simplifiedthe labor processso that a bricklayer
couldrepetitiously
graba brickandtrowelfulof mortarsimultaneously,
swivel,
andsimultaneously
depositmortarin the furthesttier of bricksand thebrick
in the nextclosest.Thushe claimedto reducethe bricklayers'motionsfrom
asmanyas 18 to asfew as4-1/2 [6, pp. 148-51].
Gilbreth'sachievement
gainedhim considerable
publicacclaim[2] but
the acclaimwasby no meansuniversal.Brickmasonsin particularreactedto
Gilbreth'susurpation
of their prerogatives
andstruckhis sitestwice[4, 42].
To makemattersworse,Gilbreth'smotion-studied
efficiencies
failedto aidhis
company's
financialstability. At the very momentthat his integrationof
systematic
management,
timestudyforpieceratesetting,andmotionstudyfor
laborefficiency
gavehim thepotentialto gaincontrolof all on-sitework,the
constructiondepressionof the winter of 1911-12 threatenedhim with
bankruptcy
[52,p. 206]. Accordingly,
becausehe felt thatin motionstudyhe
had a significanttool with whichto solidifyhis own reputationwithin the
risingscientific
management
movement,Gilbrethchosethistime to makehis
careermove,exitingthe construction
industryand dedicating
himselfto his
ownversionof Taylorism.
Gilbreth'scareer transitionoccurredat a propitioustime. Louis
Brandeis'promotionof scientificmanagement
efficiencies
as an antidoteto
railroad rate increasesin the 1910 EasternRates Case raisedTaylorism's
publicprofile,while the subsequent
trade union antagonism
to scientific
management
highlighted
by the WatertownArsenalstrikein 1911,servedto
providethescientific
managers
withopportunities
to explainthemselves
before
an arousednational audience[49]. Given Taylor's use of Gilbreth's
bricklaying
innovations
asillustrations
for hispopularPrinciples
of Scientific
Management[46], and the AmericanFederationof Labor'ssinglingout of
motionstudyfor specialdisapprobation
[34], Gilbrethhad a specialstakein
defendingscientificmanagementand in maneuveringhis motion study
brainchildmore firmlybeforeTaylor'sattention.
On Taylor'sbehalf,Gilbrethparticipated
in publicdebates
with trade
unionists
on scientific
management
[15,43], whileLillianGilbrethcompiled
TilePrimerof Scientific
Management
[14] to addressa popularaudienceby
answeringthe most commonquestionsaboutTaylorism. She went on in
Psychology
of Management
to arguethat scientificmanagement,
contraryto
union claims,was the only managementmethod consonantwith the
psychological
healthanddevelopment
of workers[32]. In themeantimeFrank
Gilbrethorganizedthe Societyfor the Promotionof ScientificManagement,
givingthe beleaguered
Tayloritesa forumfor mutualsupport,self-defense,
and the promotionof theirprinciples[37].
Throughsuchactivitiesthe Gilbrethsnotonlyperformeda servicefor
Taylorbut alsoidentifiedFrank Gilbrethas a leadingexponentof the new
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managerialscience.However,afterhavinggainedTaylor'sapproval,whenhe
undertookhisowninstallation
careerat the sametime asmakingsubstantial
improvements
in motionstudytechnique,Gilbrethreinvigorated
Taylor's
suspicions
and createdthe conditions
for hismentor'salienation.
Gilbreth began his installationcareer at the New England Butt
Companyof Providence,Rhode Island, armed with a new motion study
technique
he calledmicro-motion
study.Micro-motion
studyinvolved
filming
a worker's operationsagainst a cross-sectioned
backgroundwhile a
chronometer
withinthe motionpicturecamera'sfield of visioncountedtime.
By examining
thefilm througha magnifying
glass,Gilbrethcoulddetermine
the times of the worker's motions to the one-thousandth of a second while

measuring
thelengthof thosemotions
against
thebackground.
He couldthen
comparemethods,
alterworkconditions,
andsynthesize
thebestelementsof
motioninto a methodwhichwouldbecomestandardfor thatjob.
Gilbrethsawmicro-motion
studyasa potentantidoteto laborhostility
aswell asa majoradvanceoverstop-watch
time study.The unionscharged
that time study,despiteits scientificpretensions,
was merely a tool of
management
designed
to speedupthepaceof production.
Gilbrethcountered
that micro-motion
study,by replacingthe subjective
time-study
manandhis
stopwatchwith the objectiveeyeof the cameraand chronometer,
provided
meaningfulscientificaccuracyin observingand timingwork operations.He
further claimed that the more efficient work methods derived from micro-

motionfilm analysis
meantincreasing
production
by eliminating
unnecessary
and inefficientmotionsand substituting
more productiveones,drivingup
outputby greaterworkereffectiveness,
rather thanby fasterspeed[1, 36].
Even as the Butt Companyinstallationprogressed,
Gilbreth went to
workat publidzingmicro-motion
studyasan advance
overtimestudyandas
an advantageto workers. Claimingthat his new techniquerevolutionized
braidermachineryassemblyprocesses
and increasedoutputper assembler
from 11-12to 60 machines
per day [18], Gilbretharrangedto unveilhis
discoveryat the American Societyof MechanicalEngineersmeetingin
December1912beforeanaudience
including
Taylorandmostof hisdisdples.
There,R.T. Kent calledmicro-motion
study"asrevolutionary
in the art of
timestudyaswastheinvention
of thepowerloomin the art of weaving"
[36,
p. 1188].

Gilbreth'srevelationdid not pleaseTaylor. Indeed,in his own
presentation
Taylor responded
by redefiningtime studyby incorporating
Gilbreth'smotionstudyideas,thoughnot endorsinghis specifictechniques
[45]. What Taylordid not knowandwhatGilbrethdid not admitwasthat
the mostimportantfacetsof braiderassembly
redesignat the Butt Company
were determinedby straightforward
observation
beforeGilbreth'smicromotionlaboratoryhadbeencompleted,
thatthe greatlyincreased
outputper
assembler
had beenachieved
by assigning
time-consuming
elementsof the
processto other workers,and, finally,that becausehe couldnot arrange
powerfulenoughartificiallightingto overcomethe factorygloom,Gilbreth
wasalmosttotallyrelianton stop-watch
timestudyfor pieceratesetting[51,
July1912-Jan.
1913].In short,at thetimethatGilbrethannounced
itsvirtues,
micro-motion
studyhad not yet livedup to a singleone of them. Gilbreth
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nevertheless
achieveda publicrelationscoup. Althoughhe couldonlyfall
furtherafoulof the tradeunionists,
whoalreadysawmotionstudyas a tool
for creatingautomatons
[34, 35], Gilbrethpressedhomehis imageas an
innovator,popularizinghis new techniqueby usingit to time the fastball
speedsof pitchersat baseballgamesandengagingan academicaudienceby
inaugurating
a seriesof SummerSchoolsof ScientificManagementfor college
professors
in Providence
beginning
in 1913[9, 13, 16,40].
Gilbreth continuedinnovating. While studyingthe motions of
handkerchief
foldersfor theHerrmann-Aukam
Companyof SouthRiver,New
Jersey,Gilbrethinventedadditionalmotionstudytechniques
whichhe dubbed
cyclegraphs,
chronocyclegraphs,
andstereochronocylegraphs,
all designed
for
the analysisof minute,fast workermotions. The basiccyclegraph
method
involvedmountinga miniatureelectriclighton a ring that couldbe slipped
ontoa worker'sfinger,showingup on the backof the hand. The movement
of thelightcreateda brightlineon a singletime-exposed
photograph.
A line
full of twistsand turnsbespokeinefficientmovement.The worker'stools,
equipment,andmotionscouldthenbe altereduntil the shortest,smoothest
line was developed.Gilbrethimprovedon the cyclegraph
motionmap by
interruptingthe flow of currentso as to obtain,in the resultingsequenceof
flashes,a record of the time and directionof the motionsunder observation.

The resultingimage was a chronocyclegraph.
A stereochronocyclegraph
created a three-dimensional
image of motion by using time-exposed
photographs
fromtwoslightlyoff-setcameras,the positives
fromwhichcould
beviewedthrougha stereoopticon
or stereoscope.
With hiscustomary
eyefor
publicity,Gilbretharrangedfor Fred Colvinof the AmericanMachinistto
break the newsof his latestadvances
to the engineering
world [3].
Though Gilbreth becameidentified as Taylor's most scientificand
innovativefollower,he managedthroughhispracticalinstallationwork only
to increaseTaylor'sdistrust.At a time whentrade unionmilitancyagainst
scientific
management
wasat a peak,Gilbrethhadto employcarrotandstick
diplomacy
at theButt Companyto averta strikeby workersinfluenced
by the
IWW andAFL, an occurrence
whichgravelyundermined
Taylor'sfaith in
Gilbreth'sabilities[51, August1912].
Matters betweenthe two cameto a headdue to Gilbreth'shandlingof
hiscontract
withHerrmann-Aukam
Company
in 1913-14.Gilbrethtookthe
job to exercisehis chronocyclegraph
techniques
on the detailedmotions
requiredin handkerchief
foldingandpackaging.But he soondivertedhis
attention
to buildinghisreputation
abroadwhenhegaineda contractto install
scientificmanagement
at the giantAuergesellschaft
electriclight and gas
mantle manufacturing
companyin Berlin. In Gilbreth's absencethe
Herrmann-AukamownersbroachedTaylorwith complaintsaboutthe pace
and qualityof Gilbreth'swork. Taylor recommended
that his orthodox
disciple,H.K. Hathaway,finishGilbreth'sjob, a signalof disapprobation
so
severethat Gilbrethtookit as a declaration
of war [47,March 11, 1914].
Gilbreth'sresponse
wasimmediateandthoroughgoing,
heraldingan
abruptshiftin hisimage-management
tactics.FromGermanyhewroteLillian
Gilbreth,"Wemusthaveour own organization
and we musthaveour own
writings
so madethattheworkerthinkswearethegoodexception"
[22, May 9,
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1914]. Becomingthe good exception,however,required considerable
maneuvering.Severinghis relationswith Taylor meantcuttinghimselfoff
from all mainstreamscientificmanagersand generatinga quite distinctive
profileasan independent
efficiency
expert.That scientific
management
was
then under concertedfederalgovernmentscrutinydue to the AFL-backed
International
Association
of Machinists
effortsto haveTaylorismbannedin
government
arsenals
andnavyyardsclarifiedGilbreth'stask(48).
To dealwithpotentialnegative
publicity
stemming
fromTaylorandhis
disciples,
Gilbrethimmediatelydecidedto keep all informationabouthis
presentandfutureinstallation
worksecret,sacrificing
potentialpublicityfor
security
againstclaimsof incompetency
[31,June19,1916].Second,
hebegan
rewritinghis autobiography.Havingto thispoint emphasized
his debt to
Taylor'sideasfor hisowndevelopment
of motionstudy,Gilbrethnowsought
to createa convincing
versionwhichwouldshowthat he inventedmotion
studyindependent
of andprior to hiscontactwithTaylor[21,May 6, 1915].
Damagecontrolwassimplerfor Gilbreththancreating
a new,positive
publicprofile. That Taylor died in 1915 did not diminishthe energythe
Gilbrethsappliedto the task. If anything
it focussed
themmoreclearly,for
withTaylorout of the waythe battlewason for whocouldmostfittinglystep
into the leadershipof the efficiencymovement. Fortunately,by the time
FrankGilbrethreturnedfrom Germany,LillianGilbrethhadcompleted
two
book-length
manuscripts
withwhichto launchhisnewimage.To becomethe
goodexceptionamongscientificmanagers,
Lillian Gilbrethrecommended
emphasizing
bothGilbreth'sconcern
withthe"human
factor"andhisscientific
outlook. This meantarguing,contraryto the trade unionists,
government
commissions,
andRobertHoxie,thatmotionstudyparticularly,
andscientific
management
generally,increasedindustrialoutputin wayswhichimproved
and did not detractfrom the worker'smentaland physicalstrengthand
individuality.Accordingly,
Lillian Gilbreth'sfirst manuscript,
publishedas a
seriesof articlesin Iron•lge in 1915-16underbothof their names,addressed
the problemof the troublesome
"humanelement."Her primarycontention
wasthat motionstudywaslessa seriesof mechanical
devicesfor improving
outputthana systematic
programfor thedevelopment
andbetterment
of the
worker. Motionstudyintendedto trainworkersratherthanto destroyskill.
Motion studywas,in essence,
to be learnedand internalizedby the workers
who,applying
itsprinciples,
couldbecomeskilledmotionstudyexperts
in their
tasksandvaluableaidsto management,
notmerenarrowspecialists
in a craft
or humdrummachinetenders. That is, sheintendedthat as motionstudy

standardized
workprocesses,
practices
basedon the motionstudywayof
seeingwouldbecomethe foundationof new workerskillsfor whichthey
wouldbe individually
rewardedby piecerate wagesandpromotion[24,29,
30].

Lillian Gilbretharguedin FatigueStudythat the aim of motionstudy
expertswasto determineaccurately
the fatigueresultingfrom anyjob, then
to eliminatethatwhichwasunnecessary
bydesigning
convenient
workbenches,
furnishing
chairs,providing
regularrest-recovery
periods,andsoon. In short,
as the obverseof the motionstudycoin,fatiguestudyenhanced
efficiencyso
asto revealitsbenefitsto workersin a tangibleway. Fatiguestudyalsohad
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strategicand psychological
value. By performinga fatiguesurveyon first
enteringa factory,by providingswiftantidotesto obviousfatigue-producing
activities
like standing
andstretching,
andby replacingtraditionalskillswith
motionstudyskills,Lillian Gilbrethbelievedthat the scientificmanagerand
motionstudyengineerbetteredthe chanceof acceptance
by workers[27].
Suchvision,backedby an appropriatedeclarationof intentions,
enhanced
by
an immediate fatigue survey,and reinforcedby such basic industrial
bettermenttechniques
as openmeetingsto discuss
installationprogresswas
meantto giverealityto industrialwelfareleaderH.F.J. Porter'simprecation
that,"Mencaneasilybe led andtheywill thenbe imbuedwitha betterspirit
thanwhentheyare beingdriven"[41,p. 311].
LillianGilbreth's
writingsenabledherhusband
to playa doublegambit.
To workersand industrialrelationsand bettermentexperts,Gilbrethcould
play the fatiguestudycard,contending
that motionstudyhumanizedwork
conditionsand facilitatedindustrialpeace. To owners,managers,and
effidencyexperts,Gilbrethcouldtip the motionstudycard,arguingthat he
couldboostoutputby appliedmotionstudyscience.
To aid in the latter Gilbrethhad a final motionstudyinnovation.By
1915he haddiscovered
thebasicalphabetof all workmotions,namingthem
therbligs. All work motions,he contended,couldbe reducedto a mere
sixteenvarieties: search,find, select,grasp,position,transportloaded,
assemble,
use,disassemble,
inspect,
preposition
(for nextoperation),
release
load,transportempty,wait (unavoidable
delay),wait (avoidable
delay),and
rest (for overcomingfatigue). Assemble,use, and disassemble
couldbe
resolvedinto the other therbligunits, providingan extremelydetailed
analyticalbreakdownof anyoperation.By analyzing
micro-motion
film or
chronocyclegraphs,
the therbligscould be identified and plotted on
simultaneous
motion(simo)charts.The simochartlistedhorizontally
the
partsof the body-- arms,legs,trunks,and head-- with subdivisions
(for
example,arm couldbe dissected
into upperand lower arm, wrist,thumb,
fingers,andpalm). The verticalaxisdisplayed
elapsedtime. By assigning
eachtherbliga color and symbol,Gilbrethcouldchart eachbodypart's
fundamentalmotionagainsttime, producinga clear visualization
of the
relationships
betweenthetherbligs
employed
in anyjob. Simochartsenabled
Gilbrethto discernwhether,for instance,
onearmwasactivelyworkingwhile
the otherwasmerelypassive
duringthe motioncycle.If so,he couldredesign
the operationwith an eye to activelyemploying
both armssimultaneously
whileshortening
the timesfor movements
madeby placingtoolsand parts
closerto the worker'sgrasp.Therbligs
werea stunning
advance,
providing
Gilbrethwith a superbanalyticaltool and bolsteringhis confidencein the
validityof hispursuitof a scienceof motions.Gilbrethmadehis discovery
publicin a paperfor a localNewYorkASME meetingin thewinterof 191516,entitled"MotionStudyfor theCrippledSoldier,"
locating
perhapshismost
fundamental
motionstudyinvention
withina paperwhoseostensible
subject,
the treatmentof handicapped
war veterans,underminedthe likelihoodof
critique[28,pp. 138-39].
Equallyimportantfor their publicdemeanor,the Gilbrethsreturned
thento an attackon time studyanda promotionof motionstudyas a science.
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They made clear in AppliedMotionStudythat they, not Taylor'sorthodox
disciples,
inheritedhisconcernwith the sciencein scientificmanagement
[20].
To capoff theirreprofiling
blitz,the Gilbrethscameup witha snappy
slogan
which unified their concern with the human element and their concern with

the scientific
analysis
of workprocesses.
Theywere,theyintoned,on "the
questof the one bestwayto do work"[25, pp. 96-97].
The Gilbreths held this profile without marked changedespite

significant
alterations
in theworker-management
environment.
After World
War I theAFL andtheTaylorSociety(asthe SPSMwasrenamed)reached
a rapprochement
engineered
largelybyindustrial
relations
expertslikeRobert
G. Valentine,whoarguedthatthe autocraticbehaviorof scientificmanagers
shouldbe mellowedby takingindustrialwelfare and industrialrelations
policiesintoaccount,
mitigating
the Taylorites
relianceon whatappeared
to
workersas counterproductive
drivingmethodsto increaseproduction[50].
The aftermathof war sawgreatercooperation
betweenformerenemiesand
an apparentalignmentof the Gilbreths'scientific
management
competition
in
their wake. But the Gilbrethsdid not reducetheir energiesin carvingout
their ownpath. Frank Gilbrethorganizeda Committeefor the Elimination
of Unnecessary
Fatiguewithinthe Societyof IndustrialEngineers,holding
regularfatigueluncheons
at theirquarterlymeetings
asa meansof pushing
motionstudyin its "humanelement"
formatto a readyaudience
of engineers
and managers. He also worked with the National Safety Council,the
AmericanPostureLeague,andtheEyesight
Conservation
Committee[26,44].
At the sametime,he arrangedfor a showdown
betweenmotionstudy
andtimestudyby preparinga lengthyindictmentof stop-watch
time studyfor
presentation
to the Taylor Society. Thoughthe subsequent
debatewas as
rancorous
asit wasinconclusive,
anddidnothingwhatsoever
to swaythe stopwatch advocatesto adopt Gilbreth's methods,it did at least afford the
Gilbrethssomepersonalsatisfaction
at seeingtheir enemiessquirm[19].
The futureof motionstudywasby no meansassured.To be sure,
motionstudy,fatiguestudy,andthe One BestWayweretermswitha certain
currencyin engineering
andmanagement
circles.But Gilbreth'scontinuing
difficulties
withactualfactoryinstallations
ledhimto retaintheveilof secrecy
overhiswork,notsurprisingly
sinceeruptions
of worker,manager,andowner
dissatisfaction
with histechniques
werecommon.
At theAuergesellschaft
Company,
for instance,
workersassociated
with
the powerfulleftist Social DemocraticParty at first watchedGilbreth's
activitiessuspiciously
as he renovatedthe companyoffice system,then
successfully
demandedof the directorsthat Gilbrethbe preventedfrom
extending
hisworkto theshopfloor. Onlyafterthedraftingof manyworkers
into the armed forces with the outbreak of war was Gilbreth able to make

anyprogress
in theirdomain[22,April 23, 1914]. In 1919messenger
boysat
the Pierce-Arrowautomobile
companythreatened
to strikeunlessGilbreth
fulfilledhispromisesof promotion,whichhe tookcareof by disbanding
the
messenger
systementirely[38, p. 32]. In 1924workersat the American
RadiatorCompanyin Buffalodownedtools,refusingto be studiedby
Gilbreth'sassistants,
a conditionwhichmanagementresolvedby revoking
Gilbreth'scontractand removinghim from the plant[5, Jan.-Feb.,1924].
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If anything,Gilbrethfoundforemen,superintendents,
and managers
more recalcitrantthan workers. As he alteredtheir routines,usurpedtheir
prerogatives,
andundermined
their securitywithhissystematic
changes,
they
all toooftenreacted,asat Auergesellschaft
in 1914-1915,
Cluett-Peabody
shirt
companyin 1916,U.S. RubberCompanyin 1917,Pierce-Arrowin 1919,and
AmericanRadiatorCompany
in 1923-24,by stalling,failingto respondto his
directives,
andquestioning
the qualityof hiswork[22,April 15, 1914;12;17,
July26, 1917;5, Nov.-Dec.,1923].
Nor were ownersalwaysobliging,as Gilbreth'sexperiencesat
Herrmann-Aukam

and American Radiator showed. In 1921 the owners of the

Erie ForgeSteelCompany,
financially
straitened
by thepost-war
depression,
litigatedagainstGilbrethto get hisexpensive
contractrevoked,lockinghim
outof theplant,andeventually
settling
withhimoutof court[23,July12-17,
1921].

To darkenthe picturefurther, of the seventeencontractsGilbreth
gainedbetween1918and1924,he completed
onlyfiverequiringlimitedwork
and threemore involvingonlywrittenrecommendations.
Of his six most
importantcontracts
requiringextensive
factoryrenovation,
fivewerecancelled
priorto theircompletion.
Gilbrethwasworkingonthreecontracts
whenhis
heartgaveoutin June1924.
At the timeof hisdeathGilbrethhadcompletely
failedto provethe
viabilityof motionstudyin industrial
practice.Further,hiscontinual
attacks
on stop-watch
time studyhaddonenothingto win membersof the Taylor
Societyto his motionstudybanner. Given that he had not successfully
organizedhis owncadreof followers,the practicalfutureof motionstudy,
despite
thesoundness
of itsprinciples
andtechniques
in theoryandin literary
reputation,remainedin considerabledoubt.
OnlyLillianGilbreth'ssterlingeffortsenabledherhusband's
brainchild

to survivethe 1920s.First,in a briefpaperannouncing
thatstop-watch
time
study,like motion study,had its place in scientificmanagement,she
capitulated
to the obvious
anddeclared
a truce. Moreover,by runningher
own motionstudyschoolsand nurturingher husband's
only installation
assistant,Joe Piacitelli,she slowly laid the basis for motion study's
continuationin practice. But it was not until the early 1930's,when
developments
in cameraand lightingtechnology
mademotionstudyless
expensiveand cumbersome,
that Allan Mogensenand others led the
regeneration
of a declining
art [33;52, pp.320-21;39].
The extentof theGilbreths'effortsandtravailsillustratetheproblems
of gainingrecognitionand authorityin a fluid businessenvironment
characterized
by frictionamongcompeting
parties.The manufacturing
and
marketingof a newproductwithina newmanagement
movementwithina
changing,
contested
industrial
terrainposed
special
difficulties
andnecessitated
boldtactics,
especially
astheGilbreths
were,essentially,
smallbusiness
people
strivingto retainfinancialindependence
in a milieuincreasingly
dedicated
to
economies
of scale.The Gilbreth'sshiftingtactics,theircontinualrealignment
of motionstudytechnology
andtechniques
in relationto theirsenseof the
stateof labor-management
relations,and their strivingto build an identity
uniqueamongscientific
managers
manifestthe waysin whichtheyshaped

their productand themselves
alongpolitical,ratherthan strictlyscientifictechnologicallines. Accordingly,their experiencesargue well for the
integrationof micro-political
analysis
into scientific-technological
history.
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